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WHO

https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/palliative-care
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People.... not statistics
‘When the body falls sick, we are left
not simply with a broken machine,
but with a world transformed, a
disease undermines our sense of self
and autonomy, our relations with
others, our habitual experience of
space and time’
Leder 1992 in Galvin 2016
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‘Takes into account preferences’ – there is a mismatch

Steinhauser 2000
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Disparity between
patient and physicians
views

Steinhauser 2000
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Distress and suffering is high – delirium in people with cancer
• More than 50% of patients with delirium resolution recall the experience
• This seems to be despite patients receiving antipsychotic treatments
•

Haloperidol 2mg every 6 hours as needed for psychomotor agitation, delusions and hallucinations up to
30mg/day (Bruera 2009)

•

77% received olanzapine, 16.8% olanzapine/haloperidol combination, 7% olanzapine and another neuroleptic
(Breitbart 2002)

• Level of distress is high
• Predictors for distress:
– Delusions: patient distress (OR=7.9, p=0.05)
– Performance status: caregiver distress (OR=9.1, p=0.003)
– Perceptual disturbance: caregiver/spouse distress (OR=5.2, p=0.04)
Breitbart 2002, Bruera 2009
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meaning of delirium from
family perspective

Morita 2007
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Relief from real suffering
The patient said he had been out having fun or met
such and such people. Maybe, he forgot his pain and
suffering while he was talking. He was relaxed, being
able to talk like that.

(Bereaved 4)

Namba 2007
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Need for information
Without understanding the cause of hallucination,
we wondered if the patient had lost her soul, and
we simply stopped talking, not being able to talk
any longer.
(Bereaved 8)

Namba 2007
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Lack of partnership in or ambivalence about decisions
‘Experienced dilemmas in relation to health care professionals who instigated
treatments that they perceived added to delirium or caused other cognitive
impairment such as sedation. These experiences may have results in loss of
faith in the health care professionals, and further contributed to their regret
and guilt about treatment decisions’

Greaves 2008, Wright 2013
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Interpretation of “I don’t even ever use the term delirium actually. . .I would say that people were
delirium and
anxious or irritated or. . .I don’t know.” (Nurse, p.528)
influence on care
“It’s urgent to do something for that poor patient. . .a patient in delirium. . .inside is
really in big distress.” (Doctor, p.4)
Clinicians’
response to
suffering of
patients with
delirium
Roles of family

“The nurse always had patience and a smile. . .That human way of relating, that
the patient isn’t a chart but a person, even if he is at the end of his life.” (Family
member, p.77)
“The change in her was massive and it was really quite hard to relate to
her.” (Nurse, p.531)
“It meant we didn’t have any sort of deep conversations.. . . there was no saying
goodbye or what are we going to do or you know anything like that.” (Family
member, p.6)
Featherstone, I et al. Palliat Med. 2021 Jun; 35(6): 988–1004.

This raises the
question
what are the person-centred
outcomes we are aiming to
achieve for the person with
delirium at the end of life?
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Humanising dimensions of care
Dimension

Definition

Insiderness
Agency

Connecting with ‘inward self’ – world is experienced through mood, feeling
and emotions
Active participant in care

Uniqueness

Seen as an individual not a category or diagnosis

Togetherness

Need for belonging and interpersonal connections

Sense-making

Communication and information-giving

Personal journey

Retain sense of own history and continuity

Sense of place

Enhance physical environment to make people feel ‘at home’

Embodiment

Expand sense of personal identity

Galvin 2016. http://www.btfn.org.uk/library/directory_listings/336/Humanising%20Services.pdf
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Care versus management
Don’t consider
Enable and foster
Understand

Don’t consider the person with delirium as a list of fragment problems and risks
Enable and foster choice
Understand their background and context, and discover what is important to them

Foster

Foster connectivity with staff, family and loved ones

Provide

Provide clear explanations about what is happening and the context

Understand

Understand that delirium disrupts sense of continuity and is unfamiliar – acknowledge and value concerns

Make

Make the environment more familiar, and consider if home is the better location for care

Treat

Treat the person with respect and dignity

Hemmingway 2012. Nursing Times 108 (40) 26-27
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Precision allows us to work as a ‘team’

• nonspecific terms
• associate delirium with dying
• downplay its significance and
severity
• ‘separates’ delirium care for
those at end of life from the
evidence base

Hosie 2017. Int J of Nursing Studies. 75:123
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Join the dots

gain essential
information about
the person

Listen to those with
greatest contact with
patient (who often
have weakest voice)

Understand the
persons goals and
wishes
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Communication
• Coordinated and congruent communication with person and their
family about
• What delirium is
• cause of delirium
• likely outcome
• management plan
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Safe space for interdisciplinary clinicians to
• To raise conflicts about goals of particular therapies or perceived impact on
patient
• Raise the possibility of a diagnosis of delirium
• To broach impact/stress of caring for a delirious patient

19
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Screening and detection
• Clinicians caring for people at end of life also are have a poor understanding what delirium
is
• Systems are not in place to detect delirium early
• This is aligned with the WHO definition of palliative care which highlights: ‘prevention and
relief of suffering by means of early detection and impeccable assessment and
treatment of pain and other problems…’

Agar 2008, Agar 2011, Hosie 2014
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Active treatment of delirium precipitants or not? Whose lens do
we use?
BURDEN
(need for venepuncture, imaging, IV
cannulation)

BENEFIT
(importance of maintaining cognition, treatment
of underlying cause promptly remains best way
to improve delirium symptoms, consider
likelihood of reversibility in the clinical event in
question)

Age Ageing, Volume 49, Issue 3, May 2020, Pages 337–340, https://doi.org/10.1093/ageing/afz171

Understanding
what the person
wants
Though delirium can
affect decision capacity
there may be periods
where it is possible to
discuss options of care
directly with the person
themselves

Bush et al 2018
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Does the evidence for non-pharmacological interventions apply?
• Many nonpharmacological prevention or treatment trials have excluded
people who are ‘terminally ill’ but the criteria by which this was determined
was not always clear

BUT likely included people who meet the definition of a life limiting illness as:
• Many studies included older patients with multimorbidity and frailty
• There were 9135 participants across 29 studies, and 23% (2090) died in
hospital to up to one year later.
• We don’t know adherence or the outcomes in this subgroup, but it would be
reasonable to utilize these strategies for people who are able
Hosie et al. Palliat Med 2019 Sep;33(8):878-899
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Population

Four Australian palliative care units
65 enrolled patients (25 control, 20 intervention, and 20 waitlist) (approx. 1/3 of
patients died within 7 days of admission)

Intervention

Delirium screening, diagnostic assessment and preventative strategies (in six
domains of eating & drinking, sleep, exercise, reorientation, vision & hearing,
family partnership)

Comparator

Delirium screening and diagnostic assessment

Outcomes

Highest adherence was to exercise (59%), then eating & drinking (54%),
reorientation (52%) and sleep, vision, hearing and enabling family (each 41%)
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Medication or
not?
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Target
symptoms?

Unwarranted
side effect?

Do
Nonpharmacological
strategies ADD
WEIGHT? and on
which side of the
scale?

Context

01
Determine
mediators of
distress

02
Concurrent
issues can
exacerbate
symptoms

04

03
Recognize
loss of the
person the
family knew

Consider
issues of
safety
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Layering in the evidence as it stands
Population

Agar 2017

Hui 2017

Delirium in palliative care patients with target delirium
symptoms associated with distress (n=247)

Hyperactive delirium in advanced cancer patients with
a Richmond Agitation-Sedation Scale (RASS) score of
2 or more over the past 24 hours despite receiving
scheduled haloperidol of 1mg to 8mg per day.

Intervention Risperidone/haloperidol solution
Dose titration occurred twice daily to effect by
predefined increments to maximum 4mg (2mg if >65).

Haloperidol 2mg Q4h plus prn + Lorazepam 3mg on
recurrence of RASS >1

Comparator Placebo solution
All participants had delirium precipitants managed and
non-pharmacological measures.

Haloperidol 2mg Q4h plus prn + placebo on recurrence
of RASS >1

Outcome

Behavioural, communication and perceptual problems RASS at 8 hours was -2 to -3 (minimally responsive to
were all worse in people treated with either haloperidol verbal stimuli) in intervention group compared to 0 to -1
or risperidone than in those treated with placebo.
(awake alert or drowsy) in haloperidol only group
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Practice points – what ‘walking the talk’ means to me in this
context
• Reflect carefully on whose distress you are aiming to treat – be cautious of treating the patient
to relieve the distress of family and staff
• Articulate clearly what is the symptom(s) you are aiming to treat and the rationale for your
medication choice and the intent (treating perceptual disturbance, sedation, pharmacological
restraint) (extend this consideration to prn prescribing)
• Consider if all other aspects of care have been put in place
• Is it expected these will improve situation soon and is waiting an option
• Remember prescribing is off label – this requires a responsibility of informed shared decisionmaking with the person or their proxy decision making
• Delirium is a medical emergency and is medication is being considered this is a senior clinician
level responsibility – don’t leave it to the junior staff
• Reassess regularly
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Address issues of loss and grief
•Delirium and cognitive loss is an ambiguous loss
• Behaviours are incongruent with the person they have known
• Physically present but emotionally and cognitively absent
• Uncertainty if the person will recover, and if recovery occurs it may be transient
•May lose opportunity for conversation/resolution
•Loss is often sudden and a significant unpredicted change
•‘Disenfranchised’ grief

• difficult for others to understand what has been lost, as we didn't know the person
before delirium/cognitive loss occurred occurred
Boss 2014, Day 2016, Lobb 2016 (vodcast)
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Is our perspective shifting?
• Australia wide online survey
• Clinicians (nurses, medical practitioners, pharmacists, nurse practitioners) who care for
high proportion of people with delirium outside the ICU (geriatrics, palliative care,
psychiatry)
• Most (59%) reported changing their practice since 2016:
– Increased non-pharmacological interventions (53%)
– Increased communication with patients and families (22%)
– Decreased pharmacological intervention (32%)
• The reported practice change was higher in palliative care respondents than others (73% vs
53% p=0.017)

Hosie et al © 2021 Palliative Medicine, Source DOI: 10.1177/02692163211022183.
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Opportunities to improve how we ‘walk the talk’ in delirium care
• Put front and centre that mental awareness is valued at the end of life
• Listen to the ‘story’ and communicate
– Listen to the full story – meaning, context and changes over time of delirium
– Don’t make assumptions about the treatment priorities of the person and their family
– To make informed decisions about the treatment approach the person if able and their family need
to understand what delirium is, and the treatment options available to them and their relative risks
and benefits (and evidence base).
– Clarity of how we communicate as a TEAM

• Treatment
– VALUE prevention and early detection
– ALLOW Non-pharmacological approaches to weigh in - are more aligned with the holistic person
centred approach which underpins palliative care
– senior clinicians should be involved in decisions about pharmacological treatments
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‘It is essential to focus on the humanness of medicine, to keep
dying patients as comfortable and as awake as they and their
families would like them to be so they can make the last few hours
or days of life meaningful; and to make reasonable efforts not to
cloud their sensorium unless essential to alleviate severe pain or
other severe symptoms’
Pandharipande and Ely, JAMA 318 (11) 2017

